PLATE 33

Koa
Acacia koa A. Gray
(ende m ic)
K Qa is a ch iefly hi gh-altitude fores t tree, preferrin g altitudes
be tween 1,500 and 6,000 fee t, although it will grow at lower altitudes, almost to sea level. When it grows singly, it has widespreading b ranches beginn ing Iowan the trunk a nd reaches
heights of fift y feel. When grow ing closely IOgethe r, as these trees
do in the high forests, u nder ideal conditions (which includes the
highe r alti tudes), the trunks arc often tall a nd straight fo .· a height
of sixty feet before any branches begin; some trees of that height
have d iameters as great as te n fee t. The bark is light gray, and
smoot h when the tree is you ng, bu t deeply fur rowed longi tudinall y in ma ture trees. Upon germination of the seed and for a
short time th ereafte r, the first (rue leaves are li ght gree n , findy
di vided , co nsisting of five to seven pairs of pinnae, each pinna
wi th twelve to twenty- four pai rs of Jeanets. T hese arc the n
re placed , as the tree grows, by clark green , smooth, stiff, erescentshaped so-called leaves, which a rc actually broad , flattened
pe tioles (leaf siems); these a re called phyllodes a nd fu nction as
leaves. T he trees bloom in late wi nte r to early spring; the flowers
appear as axillary cimtcrs of small crea m-colored " balls. " Pods
about three inches long foll ow; they arc flat and conta in small ,
llatt ened brown seeds. T he wood resem bles mahogany and, when
polished , is a beautiful brownish red, through which the wavy
Jines of the grain show.
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Witiwili

PLA T E

E rythrina sandwiuruis D ege ne r
(endemic)

Wiliwili is a native H awaiian leguminous tree found primarily
in dry areas, on dry coral plains, and on lava fl ows, fro m sea level
to 2,000 feet. Trees are eighteen [Q thirty feet high , wide spreading; the trunk is sometimes short and thick. The branches are
somewhat spiny, gnarled , and yellowish hairy at their tips. T he
leaves are long-stemmed , with three ovate, leathcry leaflets, hairy
on the lower surface, each about two to 2-112 inches long and
three to 3-1/2 inches wide . The leaves of some fall late in the season , with new ones appearing in spring when or after th e flow ers
open. The wood is vcry light when dry and is often compared to
balsa wood. Flowers are borne in clusters near the tip of branches.
T hey have the general form of leguminou s flowers and ra nge in
color from pale red through oranges and deep rcds to white, with
yellow, chartreuse, and pale green as variations. The pod ordinarily contains one [Q three red or orange oblong seeds.
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